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inhcbitants of the border districts aod pilgrimtj will have to possets valid passports istucd by their respective Governments and visas by the other Govemment as provided in the Agreement of Z054 between India and the People’s Republic of China. Our border arra is rot. affeaed by the Agroemoit.
Shfi B .D . PaadM I want to know definitely whether the Kumaon division pm le  who travel to Tibet for trade purposes will have to obtain passports and visas?
Shrl Aail K. Gluuida: The treatywhich was signed between India and China was laid on the Table of the House. If the hon. Member looks into it̂  he will find the requirements of Indians going into Tibet.
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Shrl Anil K. Chsndsi This is a specific treaty signed betwcm Nepal and China. It deals with the relations between Nepal and China. We have nothing to do with it.
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Shii Anil K. ChMdni The treatybetween Nepal and China is patterned orthe treaty between India and China.
Rnaiof Jhanal Centc&SLry Celebrmtiont
*645. /S h r i  Bhakt Darahasit 

\8 h ri S u fU iM !
Will the Minister of Commimicbe pleased to refer to the reply given to Unstarred Question No. 91  ̂on the 24th August, 1950 and state:
(a) whether any final decision regarding issue of postage stamps bear- mg the picture of Rani of Jhansi on the occasion of her Centenary has been taken; and
(b) if so, its nature ?
The Mfaiiator ia the Ministry of 

Commnnlentiona (Shri Rn) Biduidvr)(a) Yes.

(b) The stamps will be issued at the appropriate time in honour of the heroes of the 1857 Movemem. ^
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Mr. Deputy-Spenkert Shri Veera- swamy.
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Mr. Deputy-Spenken 1 would also reifuest the hon. Ministers, when a Member has not been called and he.puts an unauthorised ^ s tio n , that it should not be answered. I expect co-operation from this side also.
Shri Veeraawamyt May I know whether there is also a proposal under const-
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cUration of the Ministry of Communications 
to issue stamps bearing the figures who 
were fighting the Britishers for the freedom 
of India^for î astance, Katta Bomman 
of the south?

Shri jMriivan Rams All the heroes 
of 1857 win be there.

Mr. Deputy-8peAk«rt It cannot be 
said whether a particular hero would be 
there or not.
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Th« Deputy M lniaur of Bztemml 
AfffOrt (Shri Anil K. Gluuida)s This 
is not quite correct* The South Korean 
Representative at the United Nations 
issued a statement regarding **flagrant 
violation of the Panmunjon Agreements by 
India.*’ This statement was not issued as 
a United Nations document or Press re
leasê  and was therefore  ̂ without any 
United Nations status. The South Korean 
Observer at the United Nations also wrote 
a letter to our Permanent Representative 
on the 24th October, 1956 which, in sub
stance, repeated the same charges. Needless 
to say, the charges are absolutely baseless.

2. In accordance with the A g i^  
ments concluded at Panmunjon regarding 
the repatriation of Prisoners of War from 
Korea, the Government of India which 
had brought 88 cx-Prisoners of War to 
India in February 1954̂  has repatriated 
thosj of the Prisoners who wished to 

eed to their homelands. Only. 2
ath Korean Prisoners of War were 

brought to India, and none of them has 
been repatriated to Nonh Korea. How
ever, out of the 74 North Koreans who were 
brough to India> 6 have been repatriated 
to their fatherland, as a result of their 
expressed wishes. No ex-Prisoner has 
been repatriated to any country which 
was not his fatherland, though some have 
been sent to neutral countries of their 
choice in accordance with the terms of the 
Agreement*

Shri jMchim Alvmi Is it not true tha 
the United Nations has officially recorded 
its appreciation of the part played by 
Indian troops in Korea?

Shri Anil K.
so. Sir.

I I believe it is

Lignite Protect, Neiyeli

*647- Shri Shif tpmt Will the 
pleased toMinister of Prodnction 

state:

(a) whether it is a fact that a Private 
limited company owned by Govexnment 
has been registered to run the lignite 
mining Project at Keiveli;

(b) if so, whether the Directorate 
of the company has been nominated; 
and

(c) whether the new company has 
startra fimctioning ?

The Minister of Production (Shri 
K«C.Reddy î (a) Yes. a company known 
as the Neyveli Lignite Corporation (^vatc) 
Limited has been registered at Madras on 
the 14th November, 1956.

(b)and(c). It is expected that the Direc
tors will be notified and the Company will 
begin to function with effea from 
6-12-56.

Shri Sliivaaefi|ap]Mit What are 
the reasons that prompted the Government 
to run this projcct on 9 private limited Cow- 
pany basis?

Shri K. C. Reddyi The same reasons 
that prompted us to register so many 
companies to manage State industrial 
concerns.

Dr. Rema Reo: Is it the intention of 
the Government to start a new company 
for every State industrial concem that 
is going to be started ?

Shri K. C. Reddys Yes, Sir; by and 
large that is the present policy 01 the 
Government.

Pandit D. N. Tiwary: May I know' 
what is the authorised capital of this com
pany?

Shri K. C. Reddjrt The present share 
capital of the company is Rs. 25 crores.

Shri Thanu Pillai: May I know
whether the shares will be held by the 
Central Government or the State Govern
ment?

$liri K. C. Reddy: Exclusively by the 
Central Government.

Sliri C. R. Naraaimhan: What are
the activities that this company will take 
up? .

Shri K. C. Reddy: Mining lignite and 
making use of lignite for several purposes.




